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A certified copy ot the r~cord ot a 
MARRIAGE CONTRACTED IN ) 
ARKANSAS OFFERED IN ·) 
CIRCUIT COURT IN THE ) 
STATE OF MISSOURI: ) 

) 

marriage contracted in the State ot Arkansas 
is admissible in the circuit court, State ot 
Xiasouri, it it is attested by the seal ot 
office ot the county official in Arkansas 
known as clerk and recorder. 

August 16t}) 1949 

Honorable B. o. Tomlinson 
Prosecuting Attorney 
st. Francois County 
Farmington, J!1asour1 

Dear Sir: 

\le haTe your letter of June 21, 1949, in which you request 
an opinion ot this department, your Jetter i s as tollows z 

"I would li!ce an opinion trott your of-
fice in answor to the f olloWing situa-
tion: 

"In a bigaoy prosecution Wher e the seoond 
marriage t ook place i n Ar kansas, can a 
certified copy ot the Arkansas record ot 
the oarri &ge be introduced in evidence? 
It so, please outline the manner 1n nich 
the record Muat be certified and authenti
cated and hOw the proof ot the second 
carriage should be made by thi s record. " 

The first ques tion is whether o~ not a certified copy ot 
an Arkansas marriage record is admissible in the circuit court 
of lfiseouri 11hen relevant for the pu~ose ot proving bigazq in 
a bigaoy prosecution, and the second question is w.he~1er or not 
assuming t hat a certified copy ot such record f rom anot her state 
is admissible 1n the clrcuit court ot 1.1sso r1, »ow l!luct l t 'tle 
certifi ed, or authenticated to render it admissible. 

-;;e h~e exacined both the J.tisoouri St atutes and the 
Statutes of the Sto.te ot ... rkansas rela.t1 ve t o documentary evi
-deRee, and we find that the l aw of both !Ii oeouri and Arkansa s 
provides t hat certified copies of marriage recorda ahnll be 
admissible i n evidence i n courts of record to show or proTe the 
oarriage 1n cases in \lhleh the pr oof ot marriage 1a relevant to 
the 1saues before the court. · SUch proVision ot the Missouri 
law 1s to be found in Section 1969 R. S.A. Uo. 1939, and reads 
aa tollo s: 

"The record books ot carri ages to be kept 
by the respective recorders, 1n pursuance 
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of the provisions of law, and copies t hereof 
certified by the recorder under his official 
seal, Shall be evidence in all courts." 

This statute is, ot course, not in and of itself suffi
cient t o render certified copies of the marriage records ot 
other states admissible in evidence in Mi ssouri courts, but 
taken 1n connection with similar s~tutory provisions 1n the · 
State ot Arkansas, whiCh provision~ we shall hereinafter set 
forth, and W'i th the common law upon the subject, which we shall 
hereinafter undertake to set forth, we are of the opinion t hat 
said Mi ssouri Statute above quoted, does have a signitigance ~ 
worthy of consideration in the process ot arriY1ng at a conclusion 
and an answer to the question propounded. We shall now refer to 
the Walter L. Pope compilation ot the Statutes of Arkansas tor 
1937, and to certain specific sections of the Arkansas law set 
forth 1n said compila tion. Section 5143, Vol. I, of said comp1£ 
lation of the Arkansas Statutes ls as follows: 

'Papers on File in Public Offices" 

'Copies of anJ record, book, report, paper 
or other document on tile with, or ot re
cord 1n the office of any public officer 
or oomm1ss~on .. of "' the state; or of any 
county officer, or any excerps from said 
record, book, r eport, paper or other docu
ments, when duly certified by the officer 
or secretary ot the commission in whose 
custody such record, book, paper or other 
document is found, &hall be received in 
evidence in any court of this sta te with 
like efteot as the originals thereot." 

Section 11208 of said compilation of the Arkansas Statutes 
is as follows: 

•There shall be establiShed in each county 
in this state an office, to be styled the 
recorder's office, it shall be kept at the 
Seat of Justice." 

Section 11209 of said compilation of the Arkansas Statutes 
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1 s as follows : 

Ci rcuit Clerk .19. .2! Reoor4er. 
1The olerk of the Circuit Court shall be 
ex-officio ~eoorder for his county and shall 
duly attend to the duties of such ott1oei and 
shall proY1de and keep in his oft1ce wel -
bound books, in which he shall reoQrd in a 
fair and legible hand, all instruments of 
writing autho~ized or required to be recorded 

1 in the manner hereinaft er provided. " · 

Section 11214 of ea1d compilation of the Arkansas Statutes 
is as tol1.ovs : 

l "The seal of the ci rcuit court shall be the 
seal of the recorder and shnll be used as 
such 1n all ce.ses in which h1s ott1o1al 

· seal may be rectu1red. " 

Section 9049 of said compilati on of the Ar kansas Statutes 
reads as tollm1s t 

"Upon the return ot any license officially 
signed as having been executed and that t he 
parties t herein named have been dul~ and 
according to law Joined i n marriage, the 
clerk issuing the same shall make a record 
thereof i n the marriage recorda of his office~ 
and he shall immediately make out a oert1t1-
ca te of such record giving names, date, book 
and page, together with the names of county 
and sta te and attach such oertiticat~ t o the 
1icense and return the same t o the party pre
senti ng it. Said oert1t1cate shall be s igned 
otticiall~ by the clerk and sealed with t he 
Count~ Seal. " 

~le comment t hat trom the Arkansas Statutes l ast above 
quoted, 1 t 1s apparent that the law ot Arkansas providee that 
certitie~ copi es ot public records kept pursuant to the provi
sions ot the l aw by county otfio1ala whose dut1 it 1s to keep 

. .... 
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suCh records are admissible in evidence in the courts of 
Arkansas, and it i~ apparent that the law of that State estab
lishee the office ot 1-ecorder, and makes the clerk ot the circuit 
court ex- officio recordei-, and it is further apparent that the 
Arkansas law iapoeea upon said recorder the dut7 to make a record 
of. all marriage• contracted, said recorda to be ma.de when a 
return of the marriage license has been presented, and 1 t is 
further apparent that the law of Arkansas provides that the 
circuit court Shall have ~ official seal which aball be the 
official seal of the cler~ of the circuit court when acting in 
hie capacity as ex- off1ciq recozider. It is further apparent that 
the law of Arkansas provi4ea that marriage recorde dul7 certified 
aball be admissible in th~ courts. 

We are of the opinion that the existence of these pro
Visions of the Arkansas law warrants the conclusion that marriage 
records of the circuit clerk and recorder properl7 certified are 
admissible in the courts ot that state and we believe that said 
statutes above quoted warrant the opinlon that when the certifi
cate of said recorder certifies the document to be a true and 
correct copy of said marriage reoordl and when said certiticate 
is attested b7 the seal of the recoro.er, said cop7 is dul7 certi
fied and is admissible in the courts ot the State ot Arkansas. 

We believe, therefore, that we have thus tar deaonstrated 
that marriage records of marriages contractea in the State ot 
Missouri dulJ certified by the recorder are admissible in evidence 
in the Missouri courts, and that marriage recorda as to marriages 
contracted in the State ot Arkansas uhen dul7 certified by the 
recorder are admissible in the Arkansae court, and that such 
marriage recorda in the State ot Arkansas mar be attested b7 the 
official seal of the recorder in that State. !heat facts, 
however, do not eetabliah the proposition that dul7 certified ' 
marriage reoorde ot the State of Arkansas are admissible in evi
dence 1n the State of M1ssour1. 

In order to determine whether or not such reoorde ot 
Arkansas marriages are admissible in the State ot Missouri, we 
have endeavored .to arriYe at the common law involved in the 
question. In this connection we wian to quote as followe .froa 
Greenleaf on Evidence under the heading "Official Registe~• : 

section 483, Greenleaf on EVidence 
Vol . !• Page MQ. 
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1 The next class ot public writing to be 
cons1~ere4 consists of official registers, 
or booka kept by persona 1n public ott1ce, 
in which they are required b7 statute or 
b7 the nature ot their otfioe, to write 
down particular transactions, occuring in 
the course ot their public duties, and 
under their personal obaerY&tion. These 
dooumenta, aa well as others ot publio 
nature , are generall7 admissible in ert
denoe1 notwithstanding their authent1oitJ 
ia no,; oontirmecl b y those ueual and ord1na17 
testa ot truth, the obligation ot an oath, 
and the power ot orcas examining the persona 
on whose authority the documen' depends. 
'l'he extraordinarr degree ot confidence it 
has been remarked, which is .reposed in such 
documents is founded principall7 upon the 
circuaatence that they have been made b7 
authorised and accredited agents appointed 
tor the purpose; but partly also on the 
publicity ot their subJect- matter. Where 
the part1cular ·taota are inquired into and 
recorded tor the benetit ot the public , 
those who are empowered to act in making 
such investigation and meaoriala are in 
tact the agent~ ot all the 1na1 Yiduals who 
compoae the state; and ever.J member ot the 
communit7 a&J be supposed to be priY,J to 
the investigation. On the ground therefore, 
ot the ored1 t due to agents so empowered 
and ot the public nature ot the f acts 
themselves, and auoh document s are entitled 
to an extraordinary degree ot oont1denoe: 
and 1t 1s not necessary that they 6houid be 
confirmed and sanctioned by the ordinary 
testa ot truth. Besides this, it would be 
al~~Js difficult, and often impossible to 
prove tacts ot a public nature b7 means of 
aotual w1 tnesses upon oath'. 

Section 4M: 

"These books, therefore, are recognised by 

• 
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law because the7 are required bJ law to be 
kept because the entries in them are of 
publlo interest and notariety, and because 
they are made under the sanction of an oath 
of office, or at least under that of official 
dutr. They belong to a particular custodJ, 
from whiCh they are not usually taken but by 
special authority, granted only in oases 
where inspection of the book itself is neces
sary, for the purpose of identifying the book 
or the handwriting, or of determining some 
question arising upon the original entry; 
or ot correcting an error which has been duly 
ascertained. Books -of this public nature, 
being themselYes evidence when produced, 
their oontentf1 plj be ~rona: ~ an 1•!41,ate 
eoa-Y duld Ter .-k~~~aopption are. 

• : a 1g e :; o r 1 an marri!i: 
d RUrsyan to e a 8 'ot.anz. !d. 

a Btatea:*• In r , llie- rule may e 
o ere! as settled ~hat every document of a 

public nature, which there would be inconven-
ience in removing, and ~ch the party has 
the right to inspect may be proved by duly 
authenticated oopJ . 1 (Underscoring ours) . 

In view of the reasoning embodied in the above rather 
extensive quotation from Greenleaf on Evidence, we are of the 
opinion it is well established that the marriage and birth re
cords ot any state in the Union when duly certified are admissi
ble in the courts of record of any sister state. 

We are, therefore, of the opinion that the record ot the 
marr;:f• in Arkansas to which you ~eter when duly certified will 
be a ssible in a trial tor bigamJ in the circuit court in the 
State of Uissouri . 

this then leaves the second question tor consideration, 
and that is -~mat constitutes sufficient certification or authen
tication ot the record. In this connection ve point out t hat 
where an otfio1al has a seal ot office, his certificate reciting 
his official capacity and reciting the f act t hat the law ot hie 

' 
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state authorizes h1Ja and imposes on him the dut;y of keepiq 
suCh recorl1, and reciting the faot that the oop;y being certi
fied is a true and correct oop;y of such record, is a proper 
certificate when attested by his official seal, and constitutes 
due certification of the instrument• offered in evidence, and 
Should be admitted in evidence. In support ot the proposition 
that attestation b7 the official seal of the certitt1ng officer 
constitutes the nece1sar.r authentication, we desire to qUote . 
the following appearing under footnote 2 on page 62' ot Volume 
I, of Greenleaf on Evidence, and particuia~l;y Section 3, under 
.aid footnote vhiOh reads as follows : · 

•The genutneness of an oftioial document -
i . e . the tact that i t was executed bJ ' 
the officer purporting to execute it would 
ord1naril;y have to be proved as the 
genuineness of an;y other document is; but 
in many oases where the seal is appended 
the genuineness is assumed. The seal is 
in suoh oases usuall7 said to be Jud1-
ciall;y noticed; but the oase seems rather 
to be one ot real presumption, or ot 
the presence ot a purporting official 
seal being treated as sufficient evidence 
of genuineness. - • • • Tbua~it a paper 
purporting to be a certified cop;y of an · 
official marriage register is offered 
it must first be asked wb7 the original 
is not produced; thts objection being 
satisfied, the question then arises 
whether the register itaelt is receivable 
under the hearsar exception as testimonr 
to the facta recorded in it, and again 
whether under the same exception the 
certified copy is receivable to ehow the 
register ' s contents • finall;y, the gen
uineness of the certified cop;y must some
how be indicated.• 

It is clear that the author here means that the prevailing 
doctrine is that the genuineness of the certified cop;y is 
establi&hed b7 its attestation b;y the official seal ot the 
officer. 

We further desire to call ;your attention to the case 
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ot State vs. Bhre'Ye, 137 lto. 1,, l . o. 6. This is a oase of 
prosecution tor bigamt in w.hien a oertitie4 copy ot the record 
ot the probate court at Leavenworth, Kansas, of the ~rriage 
ot the defendant vas admitted in eTidenoe by the circuit court 
in the St ate of l·ii ssouri . It uas pointed out by the Supreme 
~Qurt lJl it_s opinion, t hat the laws ot both Uissouri and 
!ansaa made oert1t1ed copies ot the record of marriages com
petent eYidence, and it held that t he objection to the a4-
Jil1ssion of the Kansas marriage record was w1 thout merit. The 
following is a quotation trom the opinion: 

"Error is also predicated upon the ad
mission in evidence ot the certified 
cop7 ot the record of the probate court 
ot Leavenworth Oountr, Kansas. 

'This objection is utterl7 without merit. 
The l aws of Kansq s ihioh provided tor a · 
license to marry; vbiOh authorized the 
probate Judge to pertol'lll the marriage cer
emonr: which provided f or the return of 
the l icense to the probate judge; whioh 
provided tor recording the license and 
return t hereon; and which made certified 
copies of the record t hereof evidence in 
all courts , 't7ere i n evidence. These laws 
a re in harmo117 111 th our own ancJ. t he same 
credit is due here to the action of the 
juc1ge thus duly oert1f1e4 as would haTe 
been accorded t o the same in Kansas . The 
objection was properly overruled. " . . 

CONCLUSION, 

We are, t herefore, ot the opinion that it you obt ain a 
certificate ot the proper ottloer ot the State ot Arkansas, 
namel7, the recorder, who is also the oirou1t clerk, attested 
b7 his seal ot office to the effect that the marriage record, 

\ . . 
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a cop7 ot which he is certifying, is a true and correct copf 
ot the record in his ottice and reciting further that he is 
such recorder dul7 elected, or appointed and qualified under 
the law ot the State of Arkansas, and that it 1s h11 dutJ 
under the law to keep recorda ot marriages and record same, 
and it you otter such certified copy 1n evidence, and it you 
also otter in evidence therewith either the printed statutes 
ot the State of Arkansas v1 th the particular aeo,1ons thereof .. 
designated which pertain to 1.ssuanoe ot lioenaea to marry_~ 
return or 11181T1age :.~=ea atter marr1age, reoordat1on o~J 
marr1&S!., ~~ "reeo~ and establishment ot the office ot 
recorder and also , • ning to the dutr of the recorder to 
keep records of marriagea, namel7, Sections 11208, 11209 and 
9049 ot the Walter L. Pope Compilation of the Sta~tea of 
Arkanea·s, 1937 e41 t1on above c1 ted, or it printed volwaes of 
suCh statutes are not conveniently available, then copies of 
said sections certified by the Secretnrr of State ot either 
Arkansas or Missouri to be correct copiea ot said sections 
ot the ~kansas law, said officer' s certificate eo certifying 
said section setting forth in tull the title and page ot such 
printed copies ot said sections in accordance with the pro- · 
visions of section 181• R.s. Mo. 1939, then both Jour certified 
oopr of marriage record, and your copies ot said Arkansas laws 
will be admissible in evidence in the Circuit Court ot the ' 
State of Missouri tor the purpose ot proving the purported 
second marriage of defendant. 

APPROVED: 

J . E. TAniOR 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 
BMW:p 

Respecttull7 submitted, 

SAUUEL M. \<lATSON 
Assistant AttorneJ General 


